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NARROW GAUGE RAILROADS.
The development ot our unrivalled re-

sources, the transportation of the'products
of the soil and tbework of machinery, the
necessities of travel and tho impoverished
condition of many sections of Virginia, im-
periouslydemandthe completionof thoold,
and theconstructionofnewlint sofrailroads.
Hut the great difficulty is to find the capi-
tal willing to invest whore there is but
faint probability of an adequate return.
Tho average cost of railroads in this Stato
is about $40,000 por mile, and this in new
enterprises becomes an obstacle not
easily surmounted. Can this expense be
lessened aud good accomplished ? This is
tbe question which the scientific aud com-
mercial world has been considering, and
which has brought to light the results of
experiments more or less satisfactory.
Most prominent amongst the many meth-
ods suggested to obtain thia great deside-
ratum of cheap transportation we may
mention the narrow-gaugerailroad ; and al-
ready tho enterprising aud discerning na-I across the water are checked over

the.so licej.

find upon an examination of the
t that hundreds of miles have been
eted iv this mannerby the Russians,
ans and Norwegiaus. Coming
home wo find that tho mountainous
| regions of South America have de-
rated the practicability and profit of
ines, and many miles are now in
ion or under contract. Away to tbe
est, in the comparatively neiv fields
stralia 200 miles of such road are
eted, and double this number pro-

Northward, Canada points to her
dies already laid, and in our own
Jolorado, which has been but for a
io child of civilization,has 850 miles
sted, at a cost of $8,000 per mile
Theso roads are of various gauges,

g from two feet to threo feet and a
ihile the ordinary gauge is four feet
riches or the wide gauge offivo feet,
experiments of the English railroad
)rs with narrow-gauge roads and
alts they obtained aro very inter-
aud are well worth considerationby
ipla. They found out that these
juldbe built at a greatly reduced
uld be much moro cheaply equip-
uld be built and operatedsuccess-
?or greater elevations and dopres-
id on more economicalcurves thanmary railways of widergauge; ic-
ing in fact a new power in railroad
m, and permitting tho iron horse
rerse regions where ho had never
do to go before, and to distribute
sings iv districts which have been
ely inaccesaiblejhitherto.
in many cf the most valuablesec-

'our State, (the Southwest for cx-
lwhere the country is difficult to be
id, and where rapid descents and
irojections are the rule, and forbid
ranee of tho wide gauge,except at
eat cost, we may affirm in the light
knowledge and experience, derived
lany examples, that the narroiv-
oad may be made to answer every
i, and may be constructed aud ope-
r about one-fourth of tho Co3t of
ir and wider. Again : most of our
[ small traffic and difficult opera-
insport more than twice as much
unpaying weight as would bo re-
undor the narrow-gauge regime.
ius engines draw empty cars from
line, from point to point, at great. We send-out a bushel measure
r in a pint of grain.
»nnot close this article better than
ence to the following illustration
out by an investigation before a
cc of the Massachusetts Legisla-

.. years ago, there existed in the moun-
tains of Wales a little tram-road, a few milesin length, its gauge was one foot eleven and ahalf inohes ; it had curvesof 132 feet raidns,and grades 70 feet to the mile. Its engineer)

believing that the results of modern experienceindicated the direction of progress to be to-
wards a diminution, instead of an increaso inwidth of gauge, undertook to bring the ques-tion to anextreme test by applying locomotionto this line. The rail used weighed 30 pounds
to the yard and the engines weighed seven tons.The passenger carswere ten feet long and seven
feet wide and capable of carrying twelve per-sons. The merchandise cars could carry three

The experiment proved a triumph, and to-day trains over a thousand feet longare runupon tbis little road at a speed of from fifteento twenty miles an hour, and with as much
safety as upon any road in England. Underits reformed regime it is a wonder of mechan-ical science and a lamp of hope to the railwayforsaken, everywhere. Inone year its tonnageamounted to 136,132 tons, averaging 9,388 tonsto each mile ofroad, and its passenger businessto «,807 passengers per mile in the same year.
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On Monday last went into effact the act
of Congress repealing all special taxes,
licenses, etc., except on distilled spirits,
malt liquors and tobacco. The reduction
of the receipts of internal revenue by
these changes will amount to between
thirty and forty millionsof dollars. And
thus the Republican paaty, iv pursuing its
policy of economy, is ablo to lift the bur-
dens of taxation from off tbe people aud
at the same time reduce the public debt
nearly $10,000,000 per month.

0-*-Sl ?

The Tribune, in its no.ice of the May
number of Harper's Monthly, says:

TbeEasy Chair discourses wisely on litera-ture as a profession, and on tbe scanty payofAmerican clergymen. "The clergy," says tbe
Easy Chair, "are the worst paid body of la-
borers in the country. Tbey work with abili-
ty and zeal. They are educated, sensitivemen,often carefully nurtured, and they are expect-
ed to be everybwdy's eervsnt, to hold theirtime and talents at the call ofall the whimsicalold women ef the pariah, and of tho selectmenof the town." Hut Tor all that he does in thecapacity of "town beast of burden to carry 'everybody's pack," the clergyman "is to be jglad to get a pittance upon whioh he can bare-ly bring the ends uf the year together, and to |know that if be uhould dieof over work, as he Iprobably will, his wife and children would be Ibeggars." Tbis ie sound dncirine, and comes :With a good grace from the Easy Chair, when I

Royal Visitor?.?Another Japanese
embassy, composed of thirteen distin-
guished men, arc on theirway to Washing-
ton, but tho object of their buiiaeM is not

jstated. Wo bid fair to ho overrun the
coming summer with royal visitors, and
it now »ppoars as though tho adage of
foreigners is to "See America and die."
Among those who are coming are the
Grand Duke Alexis of Russia, third son of
the Czar ; old Duke Eroest, of Saxe-
Coburg-Ootha, brother of the late Prince
Albert, Consort of theBritish Queen ; the
Duke of Saxony, the third son of King

I John of Saxony ; Prince Arthur of Eng-
land, and last, but not least, King Tbak-
ambau, an Afticau monarch, whose advent
will givo tho Darwinians an opportunity
to trace tho simial relationship of man.
Altogether"tho promise is a lively one, and
with Saxon and Sclavo, Celt and Mongo-
lian, African and , we shall not lack

The number of ex-rebelsin Congress far
exceeds the number of "carpet-bag repre-
sentatives of tbo South." Of the twent
two Southern senators, only nine are o
Northern birth, aud one of theso is
Democrat. Of tho fifty-nine Soutbe
representatives, forty-one are natives o
that section, aud only nine Northerners
and of this number of Southern represeu
tatives twonty-eight aro ex-oflicials of t
Confederacy. This statement effectual
explodes the cry of "carpet-baggers," ant
shows that the South has mere natives
Cengress in proportion than many of t
Western States.

Dr. Livingstone Again.?Earl Gran
villo announced in tho House of Lorn
that tho government had received ofiicia
dispatches confirming the safety of D
Livingstone, the African traveler, ant
giving assurance thathis immediate wan

Ih id been provided for. This is indeet

The Democracy of Kentucky accept th
thirteenth amendment, but reject th
fourteenth and Cfteenth. Tbis isprogress
although the advance has been small ant
by slow degrees. In another decade th!rbons may recognize the two latte

a
nking of a Railroad Track.?(irea
bio and expense have been caused b
sinking of a portion of the track o
lew Jeffersonrailroad, where it crosses
ramp in Ararat township, Pennsyl-
i. It has been found, says th
.roseRepublican, that under theswam >subterranean pond, of several acres i i
it, and of considerable depth. This
is covered hy about six feet in depthack earth, whi:h supports a beav

th of woods. Tho trees are mostl
maple, pine, hemlock, and birch

'of them ranging from six inches tcfeet in diameter.
st fall it was discovered tbat tho sub-
aean pond contains many fish, of the
usually found in ponds iv this part
he country?pickerel and shiners
g others?but all withouteyes. The
'ond, about a mileand a half distant,

is now growing over. A considorablepart
of it has become subterranean within tbelast twenty years, and, probably, before
many years it will bo entirely covered like
the other. This pond is about twentyacres in extent. For soma distanca from
the shore it is filled with a dense growth
of water-lilies, and these, no doubt, fur-
nish the foundation on which the super-
structure of earth is commenced.

»- 1?-

GoodOldPeople?Our correspondent,
"R. E. C," writing from Goshen, Va., in-
forms us that there is an old gentleman
named Mr. Y. Kelso, living near Bell's
Valley, in Rockbridge county, whose fa.i ther and mother lived together as man andjwife for theremarkably long period ofsix-I ty-eight years, and raised a family of
twelve children, eight of whom are still
living?two in tho West and the other six
in the immediatevicinity of Bell's Valley.The oldest child is near seventy years ofI and the youngest near fifty. The old

', the mother ofthese children, is still
lg in the same house iuto which she
ed when she was married, over seven-
ears ago. The old gentleman died
years ago, in about his ninety-fifth

This aged and happy couplo were
\u25a0r known to utter a cross word to each
r, aud the old man was never known;rike one of his children. The old lady
ill living and is in better health now
she has beon for a number of years.

aunlon Spectator..
ne Cattle.?A magnificent pair of
l, raised and fattened by Col. Hamil-
;Jogers, of Loudouu county, Virginia,

sold at Drover's Rest, Georgetown,
ity, at $9 per hundredpounds gross,
r weight wasestimated at 2600 pounds, and they were considered to bo tho
t pair of beoves that had been seen in
Jeorgetown market for a number of

? I?****>*1? ****>*writer in the Ttinity Journal relates
in 1860 a party of miners in the

utains of El Dorado prospecting in anted place where they were without
meats and vegetable food, wereted with scurvy. Six of the worst

were planted in the earth up to their
a and left alono overnight witha chew

of tobacco apieco. The result of this at-
tempt at earth-cure might have beenhappy, but for the fact (!) that in* the
night cayotes came along and ato off allthe six heads.

Susan Alraan, aged 22, drowned herself
at Marengo, lowa, Thursday. Sho left a
note, saying that sho was ruined underRse of marriage by Samuel E. Norton,

a, it is stated, haa tied, leavingbehind
newly married wife.

Miss Phoibe W. Cousins, whohas gained
considerable reputation as a lecturer ouwoman suffrage and kindrid subjects,Rutted as Bachelor of Laws, in the law

Iof the Washington University, atouis.
Many ladies wear their bonnet stringstied under the chiguon, and the long endsdown the back?a style tbat is becoming

to very few.
Ladies who wear much jewelry in tho

streets cannot bo accused of having veryrefined taste.
T. D. Rogers was found tlead on hia

wife's grave on Tuesday, at Lowell. Heiad taken laudanum.
Shawls are now worn square over the

.boulders instead ot being folded length-

I! -murk has been presented the orderof
it. iluburi, by lhe King of Bavaria?the
ligbest honor iv that sovereign's gift.

! WEEKLY SrATE JOURNAL
tellable Fn.mll> Newspaper,

DEVOTED TO
X, BCIBNCB, LITERATURB, AGRICUL-
HRE, AND THK MECHANIC ARTS,. PRICK WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
'he Cheapest and the Kest I

TERMS.
oak at our Low Club Rates,
ipy aix months 7*
spy oneyear $1 Go
iea oue year. 0 25
ea one year 10 00

INVARIABLY Us* ADVANCE.
ty person procuring ten or more aubacribcia
entitled to receive a copy ofthe paper for
gratia; or, if they desire it, may retain ton
of the amount of the subscription,as re-

ion for their trouble
dltion to the inducements offered by lhe
leral Club rates, we will presentto the per-
ing us THE LARGEST LIST OF SUBBoßT-
ifore tho first of Novftuber next,one of
SGER'd FINE BEWINQ MACHINES,
i. This machine bas been purchased, ainl
)en al the SingorAgency of Messrs Schafter
;, No 91.1 Main street, Richmond.
PETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

HE WEEKtiY IMI.

taio a faithful resume of the News of the
>m all parts of tho world; full and accurate
ofthe Richmond and Baltimore Markets;
isted Editorials upon all the current matters
ist, Political, Financial, Commercial,Agri-
and general topics; Beloctions from the
journals of the country, local and State. This paper will niaintaiu tha principles
latioual Republican l'urty, and strenuously
all measures to udvuuco the publicgood.
jPOPULAR EDUCATION to be tho great
our Statu and Country, weBhall give large
its advocacy. We shall devote a large por-
ur columns to the subjects of Agricultural,
ttiral and Mining interests, giving lnttreat-
les on these subjects from ahlo contributors,
ancos should be made by money orders or
d lottors, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
ir and Managor State Journal, Richmond.

HESTER ADVERTISEMENTS
ICE .?I most respectfully call the atten-iof my friends and the publicat largeto my
rtmtnt of FAMILY GROCERIES, on theHull and Elevouth stroets. All I ask Is
share of the trade, and salisfactiou will be

PROPOSALS.
NTRACTORB FoiTsTONK ~MA£oSuY.
D PROPOSALS will bo roceitod at thethe TREDEQAR COMPANY until 12 M
i, for the ERECTIuN of tho PIERS and
iNTcMif arailway bridge acroßs James riverworks of Baid company to Hullo Isle.
formation as will be necessary to biddersreidiness by the 10th of May.
mpatiyreserve the right to reject any or
o I'M.D.MYERS,It Civil Engineer, Richmond, Va.

MILITARY GOODS,
ARY GOODsT

JOHN 11. TYLER k CO.,
that part of their business ivwhich thoy

xtensively engaged In former years, are:o furnish whatever may be nooded for
Military Equipment,-RIFLES, MUSKETS, PISTOLS, Ac.und BELTS of every doecrlption ; STAFFBUTTONS,SASHKS, EPAULETTES,PAS-TARS, LACES, CORD, BRAIDS, Ac, Ac.

,c will be sold at such pi-ices as to make itsrest of purchasers lo give them their or-
Call at 1311* Main street,iweodlm Richmond, Va.

EDUCATIONAL.
R EDUCATION.'

HELLMUTH COLLEGE,
and Tuition per annum $226.
ELLMUTH, LADIES' COLLEGE,
id by H. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board andr anouiu, $220.
ll?The Very Rev. I. Hollmuth, D. D.,uron.
particulars,apply to Major Evans, lon-a West. se 10?dAwly

BEWIHO MACHINES.
IPROVED
INGER SEWING MACHINE,
BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
indicate It; Durability and Popularity
arove it; its Work confirms it.
97,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
HER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
r force nor crowd Bales. The aohupon its merits. Call and examlneitlachines REPAIRED.

BHAfFKR k STRONG,Awts an Main street

IILLIARD TEMPLE.
D A IVES'
(late of the Spotswood Hotel.)
ILLIARD TEMPLE,
iF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS

RICHMOND, VA.
f WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

WOOD AND COAL.
A~N~s~vnr<ri>~.

SUMMER PRICKS,

on hand BEST
AND PINE WOOU,
LONG, RAWED and KINDLING WOOD,
ITE and BITUMINOUS

test prices, at YARD, cornor Main and
lets.

J. R. F. BURROUGHS.
-i

MEDICAL.
? | mil BiiIDAL CHAMBER.

Essays for Young Men, on great SOCIALEVILS and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-RIAUE?with sure means of relief for the erringand unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent free
of charge, In sealed envolopes. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, No. 2 S Ninth street, Philadelphia
5. , Jalß-3a,_ 'BUTLER'S BALSAMICMIXTURE is not a thing

of yesterday, got up to gullthe unwary and put
ni oicj in the pockets of lhe proprietor. It hasstood the test of time. Having beeu iv the marketover thirtyyears, its veryname will recall to manyBare now tho respected heads of families, theon days of their youth,with all Its Joys andws; it is still the same ; infallablo in its opera-a specific remedy for youthful Indiacretlooily; a true friend. It Is for sale by all drug
gißts. Price, $1 per bottle. de 1-1 ly

A MERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS

RICHMOND, VA.

$2 50 PER DAY $2 50 M" DAY-This new and attractive HOTEL is now open forthe accommodation ot lhe travellingpublic.
lis location gives itpecullaradvaul»ees. Situatedou Maiu street, near the Post-office, Custoni-Houseall of theBanks, Tulegraph Offices, and most ot thewholesale and reta'l lonises of tho city.
The-lii-use Is nowaud newly furnished, and Its ex-perienced proprietor promises that It shall be first-class in all of its arrangements.
The TABLE shall hovefoil advantage of this andoilier markets, the BAR suppliedw th CIIOICK LI-QUORS, and the wine cellar with tbe most selectbrands.The LIVERYatturli.d will supply the finest teams ''' ur '?wo" NORVBLL COBB I

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
rip H ir. "PAIN X I I, I. F, R."

Traveilera aie always liable to auddmi attacks of
Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and these occurring
when absent from home, are vnry unpleasant. The
PAIN KILLF.R may always be relied upon in such
esses. As soonas you feel the symptoms, take one
teaspoonful in a gill of newmilk and molasses aud
agillof hot water, stir well together and drink hot.
Repeat tbe do-,e every hour until relieved. If tbe
pains bmsovere,bathe the bowels anil back with the
medicine clear.

Iv casesof Asthma and Pythisic, take a teaspoon
ful In a gillof hot water sweetened well with mo
lasses ; also bathe tho throat a- d stomach faithfully
with the medicine clear.

Dr. Sweetsaya it takes out the soreneas in cosoa of
bonesottiog faster than anythinghe ever applied.

Flahermen, bo often exposad to hurts by having
their skin pierced with hooks, and has or fish, can
borelieved by bathingwith the Paiu Killer as soon
as tho accident occurs ; iv thle way the anguish Is
soon abated; bathe as often as mice in fiveminutes,
say three or four limes, aud you will seldom have
any tronble.

The bites and scratches of dogs and cats areBoon

cured bybathingwith tho Pain Killer clear.
See printed directions, which ..accompany each

bottle.
Price US cts., SO eta. and SI.OO per bottle
Sold by all Druggiats.
my4?d Awlin

NEW AOVERTISEMENTB.

WATCH FREE.ruiI $30 11 day sure, no Imm-bug. Address with stamp, LATTA A CO,Pittsburgh, Pa. 4 W

AGENTS WANTED-Cs22o A MONTH) by thi)
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO,up 14-4w_ Boston, Mass,or St. Louis, Mo.

8 OCLOCK7 uw
TO BOOK AGENT!!.

I Wo will send a handsome Prospectus of our New? Illustratod FamilyBible containing over i»00 fineScr'ptuio Illustrations to any Book Agent, froe ofI charge. Adiress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,Philadelphia,Pa, Atlanta, Oa , or St. Louis, Mo.4w
A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fii-t sellingpopular subscription Books. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AUENTS. Information[roe. Address AM. HOOK CO, 02 William street,New Bp ]4_4 W

J-vEAFNES-i, CATARRH, 80R0FULA.?A ladyXJ who had suffered for years fromDeamess, Ca-bin h und Scrofula, was cured by a Biuiple loaicdy.Her sympathy and gratitude prompts her tosend thenccipls treeof charge to any one similarlyafflicted.Address MRS.M. C. LKGGKT,ap 14?lw JerseyCity, N. J.

I'"HE MAOIC COMB
Will changeony colored hair or board to aper-manentblack or brown. It contains no poison.?One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Address WM. PATTON Treasjjpr'ngfiold, Mass. ap 14-'w

rpHIS IS NO HUMBUG!
'*-~, , By sending35 CENTS, withage, height, color of eyes and hair, yon will receive,by i, tinii mail, a correct picture of your future hua-band or wife, with nameand date of marriage. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fultonville, NewYork. ap !4_4 W

WANTED-AOkNTS, (*»0 ncr day) te sell thoeclobruted HOME SHUTTLE Ss.WING Ma-CIUNK. Hub the under-feed, ui'-kes tbe ' lockstitch" (alike ou both sides,) and is fully llconsed.The best oud cheapest family SewingMachine in themarket. Address JOHNSON, OLABK * CO, Boston,Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, HI, or St Louis, Mo.ap 14?4w

Scriptureand Science havemet together.
Heliosis and Geology have kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE

A BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST ANDt\ greatest importance to every human being.' ThePapers, Pulpitsand People areall dlscuseiugtbo. subjectand b ok,every man, womanand child wantsto read it. Tlie long fierce war is ended, and honor-able peace secured. Science ia true, theBible literal,pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and Arm
friends. God's work days, sixactual days, not long
periods. This book givea tbe very creamof science,making its thrillingrcalitieß, beauties, wonders andsparklinggems ahundred fold more Interestingthanfiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will drop other books and secure territory immedi-ately. Address for circular Zll'OLI'R k McCURDY.10S. Sixth St, Philadelphia,Pa. 4w

A GENTS WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE

WOULD."
Over Ono Thousand Illustrations. The largest,beet selling, and most attractivesubscription bookever published. Ono agent in Denver, Colorado, Bold100 copiesin 4 days. One agent in Milwaukie sold

30 copies in }a_ aday, and a largo number from 20 to30 copies per oay. Send for Circulars, with termß, at
once. Address l*. S. PUBLISHING CO, New York,Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. ap 14?4w

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.?A pocket prospectus
of the best Illustrated Family Bible, publishedin both English and Gerniau, containing Bible His-tory,Dictionary, Analysis, Harmony and History ofReligious. Sent freeon application.

W. FLINT A CO.,*w 20 Sonth 7th Street, Phlla, Pa.

I_> EDUCTION OF TRICES
tj confoim to REDUCTION OF DUTIESi
GREATSAVINO TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
49-Send for our New Price List, and a Club formwill accompauy it, containing full directions?mak-ing a large saving to consumers and remunerativeto club organi/era.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEACO.,
31 and 33 Vesey Btreet,ap 14?4w Now York,Postofflco Box 6643.

TTTr übeb aT~
WHAT IS IT?

It 13 a sure aud perfect remedyfor all diseases of the
Ljver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In-teatlnea, Uulury, Uterine,orAbdominal Orgaus,Poverty or v want of Blood, Intermittent orRemittent Fevere, Inflammation of thoLiver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

of tbe Blood, Absceases,Tumors,
Jauudice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

Bla,Aguek Fever or tbeir
Concomitants.

Dr. Wells havingbecome aware of tbo extraordinary
me,lical properties of the South American

Plant, called
JURUBEBA,

sent aspeclul commission to that country to procureit in its native purity, and havingfound its wonder-ful curative propertioa to even exceed the anticipa-
tions formed by its great reputation, has conclude,ltooffer It to the public,and is happy to state that hobus perfeoled arrangements for a regular monthlysupplyof \u25a0 I -in wonderful Plant. He bas spentmuchtime experimenting und investigatingas to the moat
efficient preparation irom it, lor popular use, andhaa for some time used in hiaown practice with mosthappyreeults the effectual medicine preseuted to tbepublic aa

Dr. Wells' Extract of .1 "ml,elm,
aud be confMeutly recommends it to every family ssahousehold remedy which should be freely taken asa BLOOD PURIFIER ta all deiaugements of thesystem aud to animate and fortify all weak undLymphatic teni. oruments.

JOHN U KULLOUG, Platt St, New York, ,
Sole Agent for the Uuited States.Price Ono Dollar por bottle. Send for Circular,

ap 14?4w

SHARPS' SPORTING RIFLES?We are nowpre-pared to fill aiidera for our New Metallic Cartridge
Sporting Rllles, of various lengths and calibre. Foraccuracyand safety, we recommend our Breech Load-ingrifles, aa superior In uvory respect to any othersnow made. I'o-Circulars givingfull description aud :prices, apply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. CO, Hart-ford, Conn, ap 14?4w

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

' I CORNER TtNTH AND BANS STRBBTB, RtCHMOMB, Va.,, Will (practice in tbo Courts nf ths State and thUnited .-laics, and boforo the Curt of Claims and, Departments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en to cases arisingunder the hevouiio and Bank._ mptcy lawa of the United Statos. mh 15-dAwtf

1 Congress havingrecently passed a bill providingfor the appointmentol a COMMISSION for ths ex-| amination and ndjaetnientof the claims of LOYALCIIIZBNB of the Sonth, for stores or supplies taken_ or furnished duringths rebellion for the usa of thearmy, Includingtho useand lobs of veasela andboatst. while employed in the militaryserviceof the UnitedStates, anil there being many claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offor our services iv the prosecution ofthe aamebefore the Commission,on the moat liberal
terms, according to the amount involved and thecharacter of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS k POPHAM,
I Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Vs.

We refer I,yper mission to Jno. B. Davis, PresldenPlanters' National Bauk and Richmond Banking andInsurance Company, Richmond ; Davenport k Co.,f Stock Brokers and Oonoral Agents,do.; Lancaster ACo., Bankers, do.; Hon. H. X .Klljaon, ex-Mayor, do.;0. E. Bingham, Prealdent First National Bank,Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U. 8. Benator, Wash-
( Ington,D. C; Hon. Jas. H. Platt, do.; Hon. CharlesU. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowell, do.

i rp H- BROOKB, ~~~
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, Practices In the Oonrts of Caroline, Essex. King andQnoen.and the United Statos Courts at Richmond.. Oflice at MilfordDepot, Curollnecounty, Virginia.
1 will attend to caaeß before the Court of ClaimsIand the Departments at Washington.My father, H. I). Brooke, Esq., will attend to all, business entrusted to moIn the enmities ofKingand (Juetn, Caroline and Kanex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

SMITH, "Isi a
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,For all oonrts of city of Richmond and ooaaty si
Heurlco.

OrrwsNo. 1310 Rons St.,sag 18? tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
HORTICCLTVRAL.

I ECK.ENBY *TAIRD~FLC»RisTS,
ORACE STREETHARDEN,

Richmond, Va.,
utter to the publica largo collection of choice BEDDINU PLANTS, ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, Ac.By prompt attontion and modorate prices we hopeIto merit a liberal continuance of public patronage,ap 21?lm

ViJOUNT VERNON NURSERY.
C. QILLINOnAM A CO.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
50,000 APPLE TREES, embracing moat of the

Southern vurietiea.

Also, a generalassortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and oilier FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Ac.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.

U ICHMOND NURSERIES,
IV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO, Proprietors.

We offer for the Fall and SpringTrade the largest
collection ofFRUIT TREES,YIN Ef.Ac,ever grownJ in the Southern Statos, consisting in'pait of
2,000,000TREES, embracing all tho choicest varie-ties of lruils adapted especially to the
1.00u.000 VINES, constating of every variety ef small

afif Send for catalogues, enclosing postagestamps

KEHUVAL
TO NBW BANKING' ROOMS,

No. 10 North Tenth Strast,
Between Malnnml Bunk Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TBDBT

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS IfARCH, IMS.
DIPOBITB received and PAYMENTS made dally(excepting holidays)from 9 A. M. to 4P. M,and on Saturday Evenings from 6

to 8 o'clock.
INTBRKBT ut tho rate of Bixper cent per aunumdeclared and compounded In March, Jnly and No-vember, onall Bums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS and up-

DIPO3ITB received cf FIVE CENTSand upwards. CHARLES SPENCER,
SI JUIEII RESORTS.

A MELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS
Will be OPENED for Ibo reception of VISITORS

?,__,.. F. R. FARRAR,apis?diwlawslw Proprietor.

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.,
"DENJAMIN BATES,

OOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

kIMS MAIN BTREET,
I°?tf RICHMOND, VA.

SAFES.
'TaHE OREAT FIRB IN RICUMONd7~

111KR R ING'S SAFES
IN THE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,600 IN CURRENCY,
the Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of theSpotswood Hotel and the Adams' andSouthern Express Companies are

AVED IN nER RING'S SAFES.
OMIOt or Aoamb's Express Comi'ANv,')No. 69 BHOAIiWAT, >-Nsw York, Dec. 31,1870. JMessrs. Herring, Farbei. A Sherman :Our Agent

at hichmond writes: "We got thiough to-nightdrying and lixing up the money from the late Bre.The contents of the safe?s23,6oo in bills?we recov-ered. Itwas a Herring Sale, and a goodone, cortaiu.Youra truly,
"1. C. 11ABC0CK, Treasurer." 'Messrs. Herrino, Farrei, k Sherman, New Yobx

?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,which we had in uso on the morning of the 26thinstant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed thegpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,have given full satisfaction, and served to prevent
the destruction of somo $20,000 in currency, besidesthe valuable papers and books enclosed therein. Itwas impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safeuntil nearly 80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibson,Asa't Sup't for Adams k Southern Ex. Cos.Richmond, Va, Dec. 29,1870.

LETTERFROM J. M. SUBLET! A CO,
Proprietorsof the Spotswood,

Richmond, Va, Dec. 28,1870.Messrs. Herrino, Farrel A Shebman?Gents: Onthe morning of the 25th instant, wo were fortunateenough tohave ono of your Herring's Patent Cham-pion safes, wiiich fell into the cellar among a burn-ingmoss of liiius* Alter the fire, to our ntmost sur-prise, we fouud the routests, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some silverware, all in goodirder. Had it not beeu for your Herring's Safe we»onld have lost everything.
J. M. Soblett k Co.

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

rhe most reliable Protection from Fire now
known.

HERRING'S NEW PATENT
CHAMPION HASlavicIIS' SAFE,'ho best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,261 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. VFARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago. V
HERRING, BARREL A SHERMAN,to 29? im New Orleans.

IIOOK ANoVaMPHLBT PRINTING sLXJMDTasiL» at THIS OFFICE. " \

AT OUNSTON iIALI, ON THE POTOMAC.
BEAUTIFUUY LOCATED.

TWENTY MILES BKI.tW WASHINGTON ANDFOUR MILIS FRSM MT. VBRNON.

BOATINO, SIOOTINa,
I Fin 11r v.- iun

ON SUNNYSIDR BAY.

FINB WATER, TIMBER,GRAZING LANDS

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRBD
NORTHERN FAMILIES NBAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRBD

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PRRMISEB, AND
RAILROAD IN RBAR.

ONB HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLEB CLEAR AND UNDIBPUTABLB.

We want one bnndrel first class families, In ins-
trloua, temperate and entorprlalng. No questions
asked aboutreligion or |olltlcs.

You can raise every -ariety of Fruit, Graas aud
Grain.

Facilities fordairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl mil Muck easily obtained

near the promises.
Direct and rapid shipment of all products North

I by rail or water.
No oue ueed fear excissive heat or cool nights;

for fresh breeces come ip the bay and temper the
atmosphere.

To persona of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity
of the National Capital Isof inestimable value. It Is
near enough to Washington to allow one to ds bntl-

Iness there aud be home at night; or, In winter te
reside Inthe cityand have the luxuries of a farm

I borne.
We urge our Northern friends not to go West nor

far into tbe South to live in the wilderness, till they
haveseen ourbeautiful region ofthe UpperPotomac.

Come and see is here in Virginia. Hero you will
find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganised with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseriesot fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find tht

j cheapest land on thia continent, and which is sureto
I increase rapidly ir value. Northern of means

arecomingin rapidly.
Lands from $20 to $25per acre, of excellent quali-

ty to improve,can be boughton long time.
Farms can berented by those who wish to stay a

while to try the climate.
Address

"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,
OB

BECK, KNOX k KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHING..

1871. SPRING. 1871
NOWONSAL.E.

r> E V L I N S',
I0(17 Main Street, opposite Poat-Ofllce,

ALL.THE LATE |STYLKB

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

'furnishing GOODS,

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMRRICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDBR

reoM

ALL TUB NBW BTYLB LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT BHIRTINGB. ]

DYE HOUSE.
_..? , ?, -. ... ...... ? . ... .
/ kNI.V ?» 50 1

A WHOLE SUIT I

"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT.

Between Seventh and Eighth,
(DP BTA1B8.) ap 24-1m. > nl'TllURN STEAMDYE HOUBB.

A NBW FRENCH DYB HOUBB
as been opened In thia city, where Ladles and Ueu-

tlomtiu can have their
GARMENTS, OF BVBRY DESCRIPTION,

and delivered in twenty-four hours notice
D. H. BLABOOW, French Dyer,

fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third, f

MUSIC, «*.<\u25a0,

JOHN MARSH,
No. Die Main Hthb.t,

No longerof tbe firm or Marsh k Pollock, Is now
prepared toserve his frleuda aud the public gene- Irally iv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MBBOUANDIBM

every description
I respectfully solicit a call at niiiit establish-

PIIW ADVERTISEMENTS.
m'phr un.

We will insert an advertisement
ONB MONTH

InThirty-nineFirßtclsßS
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

InoludlogFivoDailies.
Ws refer to the publisher of this paper, to whomourresponsibility is well known.

LIST SENT FRBB.
Address geo. P. ROWELL k CO,

No. 41 Psrk Row, N.w York.
THiRAORANT SAPOLIBNE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Clotha and ClothIng; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac,Inatantly,with-out the least injury to tho finest fabric. Sold byDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
SAPOLIBNE CO, 311 Barclay street, New York, 46La Salle street. Chicago.

BUY the APPLE PARBR, CORBR and SLICBR.Price $2.00.
?? ?? ??^

(JlJlri A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Tools. Ad-tyl\J dress A.E. GRAHAM, Springfield, Vt.
B'JO', A MONTH. Horse and Carriage- fur-tn*).-ni nishod. Expenses paid. 11. Mil AW Al-fred, Me.
A OBNTS! READ THIS I

We will pay agentsasalary of $30 per week andExpenses, or allow a Urge commission to sell ournew and wonderful Inventions. Addrcaß M. WAG
NBIt_A 00, Marshall, Mich.
piUT THIS OUT! ~

And send Twon'y-flveCents for a Ticket aud drawa
Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano, or some article of
value. Noblanks. Sixfor One Dollar. Address

my o PACKARD A C X,Cincinnati, Oblv.
HACHINERY, Ska.

\u25a0Ha A. »3nGm~*~" ~~"

Dealer in
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
TENTH BTREBT, BETWEEN MAIN AND tl tBl

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shops, Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinetware,Chair,Bed-stead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Hins. Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, Ac; Forged andRolled Iron.Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangers, Belting,Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenchee, Twist Drills,
Steam Gauges Saw Cummers, Steam and Water Pipe
and Fixtures, Parking, Journal Motal, Pick aud ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheela, Ac. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERS bought,sold and exohanged. A quantityof the samo on hand tobe sold low, such as Euglues
Boilera, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working.
Machinery, Ac.

Plana and Eatimatoa of Machinery tor Mills andManufactoriesof all kinda. mh I?dAwly

WM. B. CSOK. JOHN VILBSAfEW FIRM.
;i'll(KNl\ FOUNDRY

No. 8 KisiiT't Strekt, between Main and
Franklin,Richmond, Va.

VV.il. 11. COOK dr, CO.
With Improvedfacilities and with adelermiuatlon-to pleaseiv prices and stylo of work, we respectfullyI ask from the pooplo of Richmond, Virginia, and the

South gonerally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTB,
Verandahs, Balconies, IronRailinga,Vuult and CellarBoors, Gratings. Window Guards, Awning Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilatora for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods forGas aud Water, Traps for Culverts aud Hydrants
Coal Shoots, and all k iuda ol IRON WORK for build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would reapictfullysolicit the patronage of merchants and tanners. Allwork guaranteed,aud oaders filled with dlapatob.
uo 18?Cm

TN ONE YEAR

THE

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has leaped to a circulation surpassed byonly oueReligious Journal In the United Slates, and that oueover twenty-two years old.

WHY IS IT' s>
BECAUSE, First,

HENRY WARD BEECHER
Is Its Editor, and the Editorials, Star Papeis, andLecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousands audthousands of Chrlatlana everywhere. Ihe Contribu-tors are Representative Men of all Denominations.\u25a0

BECAUSE, Secondly,

Sixteen pages, large ijuarto, Stltchod aud Cut, Isaoconvenient for reading, bindingand preservation.
BECAUSE, Thirdly,

It le called by the entire Press of tbo country"thoBrightestand Mast InterestingReligious Paper pub
Hshed "
BECAUSE, Fourthly,

It has something for every member of the houm \u25a0I held?father, mother, boysand girls,young men andI young women, all find somethingof int-rest
BECAUSE. Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSBHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,
a Buperb$5 Steel Engraving,a world renowned woikof art, is presented to overy new subscriber to thepaper.
BECAUSE, Sixthly,
A New andCharming Suiial,

MY WIFE AND I;
Oa, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,

By HarrietBeecukr Stowe,
is running in the Christian Union?a story uf to-day, which Is one of the most vivid and interesting
works that evsr camefrom her pen. Aud to allsubscribers for ths year 1871, tbe Blory isieut FREEfrom its commeicomeut, November 12th, 1870, up todate of subset Iptlon.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,
Tho Subscription Price ia

ONLY THREE DOLLARS,
For which arogivea the Picture above named, thestory from ita commencement, and the Christian
Union for a year.

Many aremakingvery handsome pay, in cash andpreiniuma, canvaseing for this popular Paper andcelebrated Picture. Send for Circular!Sample copiea free.
J. 11. FORD A CO , Publlahers.

myß-dAw 27 Paik Place, N.Y.

rp A. BRANDER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 1824, Corner Cary and Virgima Streets,
Oilers to the public

TUB AMERICANSUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTINGNON-FREEZING
FORCE PUMP,

UK SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN ÜBF.
Ithas proved tobe the CHEAPEST,MOST EFFROTIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Notulyfor Family use, but also for Florists, Faotories,

Breweries, Distilleries, Ships, Ac. Besides the above-mentioned ad antages over the usualstyle of Pumps,
is particularlyrecommended byInsurance Com-

anies.on account of its effectiveness in BXTIN-UISHING FIRE. TbeSmallest Pomp will throw
60 to70 feet through a hose.ItIs the CHEAPEST?ita cost being lees byone-bird than any Force Pump of the aume canacity,and it never gets out of order. Perfectly simple,nd any child cau work it.It is nowon exhibition at my store, where the pub-
c are Invitedto see it work.Any Commission Merchant receiving orders lor

bra Pumpwill bo allowed a liberal discount.Jatvery PUMP Is WARRANTED.
T. A. BRANDER,
Agentfer Virginia,

No. 1324,corner Cary aud Virginia streets.
my I?w4t

y« <iM M'lllNG EXTRA NICB.
Just received, a magolficent. lot ot

PAPER, OARDS AND ENVELOPES,
for WRDMNG and VISITING PURPORKS-i»i aa-

IS A PURB
BLACK T E A!Z3v@RlVW3?i v''lh tte (il

"<"'» Tea flavor.Warranted tosiittalltastea. ForBRie evor¥whore, And forBale/SiByMaK. /C wholesale cmly by tho GREATNET % LtVjIl ATLANTIC .t PACIFIC TEA
P. 0. Box 6506. Bend for Thea-9 ***** jjectarCircular, mh 144w


